
SENATE 48

To accompany the petition of John T. Slaymaker for an investiga-
tion by a special commission (including members of the General
Court) of the awarding of contracts and placing of bonds by State
departments and the payment of land or water rights damages by the
Metropolitan District Water Supply Commission. Rules of the two
branches, acting concurrently.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

Resolve providing for the Appointment of a Special
Unpaid Commission to Investigate the Award of Con-
tracts by State Departments and the Placing of
Bonds on Such Contracts, also the Payments of Land
and Water Rights Damages by the Metropolitan
District Water Supply Commission.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, con-
-2 sisting of three persons to be appointed by the gov-
-3 ernor, is hereby established to make a thorough in-
-4 vestigation into the practice and procedure in the
5 awarding of contracts by the department of public
6 works, the metropolitan district commission, and
7 other state departments, and all matters which may
8 tend to show irregularity or misconduct in the award
9 of said contracts, particularly whether any state em-

it) ployees or others have influenced or threatened con-
-11 tractors regarding the placing of bonds on such con-
-12 tracts. Said commission shall further investigate to
13 determine whether in the past four years any em-
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14 ployee of the state other than persons regularly en-
-15 gaged in the insurance business in addition to their
16 state employment, have received any sums of money
17 out of the premiums on such bonds, either directly or
18 indirectly, and whether employees of the state have
19 received any sums of money as a result of activities
20 in connection with such bonds. The commission shall
21 also investigate the practice and procedure of the
22 metropolitan water supply commission in the award-
-23 ing of damages to persons or corporations for land
24 damages or water rights damages in the taking of land
25 or the use of water from the Ware and Swift rivers in
26 connection with the construction of the metropolitan
27 water supply system. The commission shall report to
28 the governor and the general court its findings in the
29 course of such investigation and its conclusions based
30 thereon, together with its recommendations but such
31 report shall be submitted not later than December
32 first, nineteen hundred and thirty-five. The com-
-33 mission shall be furnished with a room in the state
34 house, and shall have full authority to employ a
35 stenographer or stenographers, and may employ
36 counsel. Said special commission may incur such
37 expenses as may be deemed necessary including ex-
-38 penses for traveling within and without the common-
-39 wealth, and it may summon witnesses, administer
40 oaths and take depositions, and order the production
41 of books or papers and procure evidence by other
42 means.


